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LEGISLATIVE BILL 219

AppEoeed by the covernor !arch 15, 19'r,
Introduceal by S. llarsh, 29

lll ACI to ateDd section 'l'l-2715. Reyr,sed Statutes
Supplenent, 19'r6, relating to lnco!e tar; to
allor a fooal sales tax credLt bt the goardian
ot a rard claitred as an ereDption b, a
nonresi.dent tarpayer; and to repeal theoriginal section.

Be it enacteal b, the people ot the State ot UeDraska,

Section 1. Ihat secti.on l7-2715. Retl.scdStatutes supplerent, 1976, be alended to Eead as tollors:
77-2715- (11 I tar is hereby irposeal tor eachtatable year on the entlre incoie ot eyert resr.dentiniliviilual ot this state and on tbe i.ncoDe ot erery

nonresideDt iDalividual of thls state yhich is derired
fror sources rithin this state. The tar shall be a tlrtperceDtage of, for each resident i'Ddividual,, tb€taxpalerrs adJusted federal incoie tar li.abrlit, tor thetarable ,ear, ald tor each nonresident indiyidual, thetatpayerrs aaljusted fealeral incoie tar Liabrlity tor thetarable leas vhich is attributable to incore deriyed fro.
sources rithin thi.s state.

The taxpareE rs adjusted tederal inco!e tarliability sball be the arount ot tederaL tncore tar, as
deterained uniler subtitle l, chapter I, subchapter l,
Parts I, Y, and VI of the Internal Beyenue code, toEuhich the taxpater could hare b€en IiabI€ lt such
tarpayer hatl paid tederal incore tax based on tederal
taxable iDcore as adjusted bI the rodificatlons proyi,ilod
in section 77-2716 vithout any alloratrce tor cEedlts
against such tar p€rlitted uDder the InterDal Seyenue
Code.

The adjusted federal lncore tar liEbi.lit, ot each
nonresideDt iDdiridual taxpareE rhlch is attri,butable to
incole aleriveal fror sources rithio this state shall b€
aleterrined by lulttplying his atlJusteal tedeEal inco.e tar
liabilltl b, a fraction, the nrreratoE ot uhich ls hlstarable incore ilerLved troo sources rithin this strte as
deterrlned by sectlon '17-273J. and the denonioatoE ot
rhich is his total federal tarable incore, atter tlrstsubttacting fro. each the arouDt6 prori.ded iD Bubsectlou(l) of section 7'l-2716i PEglialed._ that tt the abore
deternination attrlbutes rore or Iess federal lucole tar
than is reasonably attri.butable to incone derrved tEot
sources rithin this state, the taxpaler rall petition tor,
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or the Tar Corli.ssi.oner may require, the eEPloyrent ot
any other nethod to attribute an aEouot ot tederal, lncole
tai rhich is reasonable and equitable ln tte
ciEcu rstances.

l2l (at I resialent ot this state shall leao a!
inatividual uho is alo.i,ciled in lebEaska oE rho ralntarla
a perranent place of abode in this state and sPeDds in
th6 aggregate lore than sir Donths of the taxabl€ tear rtr
this state; and

(b) A nonresident shall neao an lDdieidual ubo is
not a Eesialent of tbis state.

(l) (al
i.ndiYiduals as
sections -l?-27 ltl
equal to sirteen
aIlorable person
are residents,
allouable for age or blinalness.

tot

There shall also b€ aLlou€d to resrdent
a creatit agalnst the tar if,Posed bI
' to 77-27.135, a food sales tar cEedit
L dollars EultlPlied bI the nutrb€r ot
Lal exeiptions clailed tor lndt'viduals rho

exclusive ot tho ertra otelPtions

exceeds the incore tax PaIabIe by the resident indivrdual
for the taxablo tear but no retund shall' b€ rade in a!,
a[ount less thaD tyo dollars.

(bl xo i.ndividual uho lay be claired as a
personal eretption on another lndivrdual'6 returo sball
Le entitled to a food sales tar credit or retuld tor
hirself. It a food sales tar credrt of Eetund rs clarred
oa roEe than one r€tur[ for the sare indivldual, tbe tar
Corrissioner is authorized to deterDine the iodtvidual
entitled to claia the credlt or EetuDd prorlded hersiB.

(c) ftry indlYidual, other than a Person rho to!
roEe than sil .onths of th6 tarable ;rear is t resldeDt
pati€Bt or inlate of a Public lnstitution or 'norganizatioD er€rpt fror tar as a ch.ritable institutloD,
rh6 raintains a Per.an.nt Ptace ot aboil€ rithln thrs
state. spending in the aqgregate roEe thaD sir ronths of
the taralle yeir rithin this state, shall b€ cotlcl[sl'Y€ft
pEesureal to have Paial or Paid rrth EesPect to 1o9h
lersonal ererptloai retail saI€s ald use tares irPosod bt
lhis state equal to the tatilo. food sales tat credlt
.llorable.

hat the ood sales tax credit
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(d) The credits or Eetunds tor sales tares
alloeed bI this subsection shall be clalred on i,ncone t.r
retuEns or in the case of an indiridual not having tar
liabil.ity in this state oD such torns or clairs tor
refunds as the far Cotrarssioner shalL prescrrbe.

(4) Credits to rlnors, incl.uding anf child rhoseparent or guardian is a recipient ot aid to dependentchildren, shall be claired by the parent or guaralian.

Sec. 2. That original s€ction 't?-2715, Beviaeal
Statutes Suppl,etent, 1976, is repealeal.
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